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eWON® Talk2M is ISECOM STAR
Security Certified
HMS Industrial Networks today announced that their remote connectivity solution,
eWON Talk2M is now ISECOM STAR security certified.

The eWON Talk2M remote connectivity service is a key element in the eWON remote
solutions from HMS Industrial Networks. Talk2M offers users a secure remote connection
to industrial equipment via eWON industrial routers. Accordingly, Talk2M is regularly
tested by independent companies to maintain a high security level in today’s fast-evolving
technology environment.

HMS now announces that Talk2M has become ISECOM STAR certified after passing an
assessment performed by the company admeritia GmbH, a vendor-independent German
cybersecurity company specialized in IT Security assessment (ethical hacking) and KPIbased security measurement. The assessment was done through an OSSTMM 3.0 and
OWASP audit process which included penetration tests of Talk2M targeting the cloud
based infrastructure.
eWON solutions Security Manager Geoffrey Gobert comments: “The assessment was
performed through a number of tests from the perspective of a malicious actor, and we
got a snapshot of the overall security posture of the eWON Talk2M remote connectivity
service. We are very satisfied to have successfully passed the ISECOM STAR security
certification, and are committed to continue with regular security assessments to ensure
that we provide secure connectivity for our customers. We always aim to identify any
technical risk can translate into business risk.”
Read more on www.ewon.biz.

HMS Industrial Networks
HMS Industrial Networks is a market-leading independent supplier of products for industrial communication including
remote management. HMS develops and manufactures solutions for connecting automation devices and systems to
industrial networks under the Anybus, IXXAT and eWON brands. Development and manufacturing take place at the
headquarters in Halmstad, Sweden, in Nivelles, Belgium, and in Ravensburg, Germany. Local sales and support are
handled by branch offices in China, Finland, Switzerland, France, Germany, India, Italy, Japan, UK, and USA. HMS
employs more than 500 people and reported sales of 101 million EUR in 2016. HMS is listed on the NASDAQ OMX in
Stockholm.
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